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954 Walfred Road 202 Langford British
Columbia
$699,800

Well maintained townhouse complex in a nice family area in Langford. This attractive character design offers

3 beds, 3 baths on 2 levels facing Walfred Rd, plus a lower level walkout single garage in behind the home.

Built in 2008, with over 2000 sq/ft. The main floor features a huge separate living room as well as lovely family

room, dining area and spacious kitchen with island and lots of additional counter space. Stainless appliances.

Completing the main you will a find a covered deck with pleasant views off the kitchen, a good sized laundry

room and a 2pc main level bathroom. Upstairs has a large primary bedroom with walk-in closet and 4 piece

ensuite, plus two more spacious bedrooms and a full main bathroom. Lowest level has the single garage plus

room for one car in front of garage. 2 pets allowed. Close to kids park and schools, 10 minutes to Belmont

Market and all Langford amenities. (id:6769)

Bathroom 4-Piece

Bedroom 10'1 x 12'4

Bedroom 10'4 x 12'4

Ensuite 4-Piece

Primary Bedroom 19'0 x 14'8

Balcony 11'1 x 7'3

Dining room 9'6 x 11'4

Family room 11'2 x 12'11

Kitchen 9'7 x 11'10

Laundry room 7'3 x 9'7

Bathroom 2-Piece

Living room 14'10 x 15'0

Entrance 5'6 x 11'0
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